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This rock/pop/jazz artist has a unique songwriting ability, expressive lyrical imagery,and impressive

instrumental chops. 13 MP3 Songs in this album (58:01) ! Related styles: POP: Folky Pop, ROCK:

Acoustic People who are interested in Sheryl Crow Jeff Buckley Feist should consider this download.

Details: She sings rock. She sings jazz. She sings like you've never heard before! What makes this girl

different from other girls with guitars? The full six piece show you hear coming out of this lone girl on

stage. Tiffany Christopher's multiple-personality vocals, bouncing guitar, and invisible percussion coming

from her hands, feet, and voice will intrance you and throw you onto the dance floor. With vocal

influences as varied as Ella to Bono it is no wonder Christopher's fans sport dreads just as often as button

downs and ties. Moms come to dance with their daughters to this mixture of pop, rock and jazz that

Tiffany throws at you with vivid imagery, smoldering sexuality, and impressive instrumental chops.

Christopher's music will lull you into her arms then turn around and kick your ass behind stage! A

stunning display of passion, talent, and creativity. Tiffanys stuff is so damn real its hard to take your eyes

and ears off of her. Very, very few can express the human condition as Tiffany can, and then leave a

crowd feeling better for it. Dont take my word on it, take the word of the folks that matter: the audience.

Accolade after accolade at every show come from twenty-something females to fifty-something males.

-Harold Wieties, of Georges Majestic Lounge in Fayetteville, Arkansas And it's the audience that Tiffany

loves so much. When you finally get her down from bouncing around on stage she'll tell you that. "One of

the biggest motivations for me is seeing all types of people digging the music and the message. The

whole reason I perform is to bring people together. " She hopes to spread the word about her music

across the fifty states and into the world... but its a good bet her fans will beat her to it! "She can pick up a

guitar and write a song, then pour it on to a crowd with her trademark energy." -Nathan Matney, 417

Magazine RIUL - recommended if you like Lauren Hill, Coldplay, U2, Ani DiFranco, Ben Harper, Sheryl

Crow, Johnny Cash, Ella Fitzgerald, Stevie Wonder, Jeff Buckle
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